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DC-18-0004: Niwot Rural Community District Regulations Update 

December 2018 Pop Up Meeting Feedback 

 
Summary 
 
During the month of December staff provided an opportunity for members of the Niwot 
community to stop by a booth set up in a common space on 2nd Avenue in downtown Niwot 
to provide input on specific topics related to the Niwot Rural Community District (NRCD) 
Land Use Code update. This supplemented other data gathering methods taking place during 
this stage of the NRCD Code update process, including a community workshop on 
December 17, 2018, and a continued opportunity to submit online comments.  
 
The booth included a poster showing current conditions within the NRDC, and depicted 
potential changes to various site design parameters and changes to other planning topics 
under consideration. Worksheets were provided for members of the public to complete, and 
staff was available to answer questions at various time periods that were posted. The booth 
was set up in the lobby of 136 2nd Ave. from 8-10 a.m. Monday, 4-6 p.m. Wednesday, and 
noon-2 p.m. Friday between Dec. 13-21, 2018. 
 
A total of 20 worksheets were completed and returned. The following content summarizes 
the responses received. Staff stopped using the pop up meeting format after the December 
timeframe in order to allow for processing of the range of community feedback gathered to 
date, and to develop updated draft NRCD Land Use Code content.  
 
Feedback  
 
1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial & residential uses? 

- Want a mix with more commercial in the entire NRCD 1 (n=12) 
- Indicated all commercial in Historic District (n=7) 
- Indicated all commercial East of Franklin Street (n=4) 
- More residential in Historic District (n=1) 

 
1b. What is an appropriate level of residential density for parcels in the NRCD I? 

- None - west of Franklin (n=7) 
- At Least 1 unit - west of Franklin (n=4) 
- 2 - 3 units - west of Franklin (n=7) 

 
- 2 - 3 units - east of Franklin (n=11)  
- None - east of Franklin (n=4)  
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- At Least 1 unit - east of Franklin (n=1) 
- 4 units - east of Franklin (n=1) 

 
2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage for parcels not fully built out? 

- 31% - 60% - west of Franklin (n=13) 
- 61% - 90% - west of Franklin (n=3) 
- 16% - 30% - west of Franklin (n=3) 

 
- 31% - 60% - east of Franklin (n=11) 
- 61% - 90% - east of Franklin (n=3) 
- 16% - 30% - east of Franklin (n=3) 

 
2b. What is an appropriate number of structures on one parcel 

- 2 - west of Franklin (n=8) 
- 1 - west of Franklin (n=7) 
- 1-2 west of Franklin (n=1) 

 
- 2 - east of Franklin (n=11) 
- 1 - east of Franklin (n=4) 
- 3 east of Franklin (n=1) 

 
3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the NRCD I, east of Franklin? 

- Same as in Historic block. Open it up for parking and deliveries. Fix rustled surface. 
Simple beautification. 

- The alley is a buffer between competing zonings. The 1996 alley study took that into 
consideration and it has been a workable solution. Usage should remain as it is. 

- Services and garage access. Not a street for access to rental townhomes. 
- (1) service vehicles. (2) Pedestrian / bicycle passage / landscaping + brick or pavement 

would finally connect old town with cottonwood. It could be really lovely. It could be a 
win / win for everyone. "Second Ave. passage." "Lefthand walk-way." 

- The alley should remain as it is now. It allows access but retains its rural feel. The alley 
use issue agreed upon in the 1996 alley study allows the residents to retain their privacy 
and service access to business properties. Current parking access off of 2nd Ave. 
preserves the residential feel of the 3rd Ave. properties. Safety issues are blown out of 
proportion. Road cuts could be shared between businesses. 

- Keep historic use for service vehicles and local traffic only. Would be a great pedestrian 
bikeway - alley traffic is actually minimal. Do a traffic study to quantify current use. Any 
thru0traffic plans would only increase alley traffic to an unacceptable level. 
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- It would be a good pedestrian / bike route. Keep the alley as historically used for utility 
vehicles only. (i.e. trash, etc.) Businesses should continue to access their parking via 2nd 
Ave. One -way or two-way traffic in the alley will allow vehicles to use it as a short cut. It 
is not engineered for that kind of use. 

- Pedestrian corridor. Historical use as for utilities and trash pickups only. Business and 
residential on 2nd Ave. access parking from 2nd Ave. 

- Garden. Mailboxes. Accessibility to properties. 
- Delivery. Safe in and out of properties. Trees and greenery. walking. (Not a through 

street) 
- Safe entrances and exits of properties. deliveries. pedestrian passageways. Trees and 

gardens. 
- Service vehicles. Von Eschen wants full alley access for cars. Postal wants 0 setbacks. 

Von Eschen makes a big deal of so called "safety" issues on 2nd Ave. crossing sidewalks 
to access parking, while Postal put in a very large private parking lot in front of 7 wealth 
and to side of townhouses. 

- I’m very much in favor of not allowing new development to have the alley as its access. A 
plan for minimal delivery, trash and occasional residential use combined with a walking 
bike path would add to the appeal of Niwot for visitors to the business / commercial 
district. 

- I would like to see how traffic and the addition of trees and plants, a way to beautify it 
but still make it efficient in its use – I see a lot of dog walkers in the alley. 

- Commercial uses like trash, deliveries, residential access and parking. 
- Perhaps a bike / pedestrian path with plantings. 
- Appropriate use would be service access and occasional (not daily) access to adjoining 

properties. 
- Alleys are great to reduce some traffic on main routes. I’d improve the alley for 

deliveries, if not parking. It’s a bit of a wasted opportunity at the moment. 

 
3b. What is an appropriate location for parking? 

- Rear - west of Franklin (n=18) 
- Front - west of Franklin (n=11) 
- Side - west of Franklin (n=3) 

 
- Rear - east of Franklin (n=17) 
- Front - east of Franklin (n=10) 
- Side - east of Franklin (n=8) 

 
3c. Which of the following would improve walkability for 2nd Ave.? 

- Parking location - west of Franklin (n=9) 
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- Traffic calming - west of Franklin (n=3) 
- Reducing curb cuts - west of Franklin (n=2) 

 
- Parking location - east of Franklin (n=11) 
- Traffic calming - east of Franklin (n=5) 
- Reducing curb cuts - east of Franklin (n=3) 

 
4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance from property line) for the NRCD I? 

- 0-10’ Front yard - west of Franklin (0’ most common n=7) 
- 0-20’ Front yard - east of Franklin (15-20’ most common n=7) 
- 0-20’ Side yard – without alley (5’ most common n=4) 
- 0-20’ Side yard – with an alley (10-20’ most common n=5) 
- 0-65’ Rear yard – with an alley (10-20’ most common n=6) 
- 10-100’ Rear yard – 2nd story; with an alley (20’ most common n=5) 

 
4b. What is an appropriate structure height for the NRCD I? 

- 15-30’ – west of Franklin (30’ most common n=8) 
- 15-30’ – east of Franklin (30’ most common n=7) 
- 10-30’ – height at rear setback without an alley (30’ most common n=4) 
- 15-30’ – height at rear setback with an alley (15’ most common n=4) 
-   0-30’ – height of 2nd story at rear setback with an alley (30’ most common n=9 with 4 

indicating an increased setback) 
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DC-18-0004: Niwot Rural Community District Regulations Update 

December Pop Up Meeting Feedback 

 

Summary   
 

During the month of December, staff provided an opportunity for members of the Niwot 

community to interact with a booth set up in a common space on 2
nd

 Avenue to provide 

input on specific topics related to the Niwot Rural Community District (NRCD) Land Use 

Code update. This supplemented other data gathering methods taking place during this stage 

of the NRCD Code update process, including a community workshop on December 17, and 

an ongoing opportunity to submit online comments.  

 

The booth included a poster showing current conditions within the NRDC, emphasizing 

specific planning topics under consideration (e.g., lot coverage and setbacks). Worksheets 

were provided for members of the public to complete, and staff was available to answer 

questions at various time periods (Monday from 8:00 – 10:00 a.m., Wednesday from 4:00 – 

6:00 p.m., and Friday from 12:00 – 2:00 p.m.). The booth was set up in the lobby of The 

Niwot Emporium (136 2
nd

 Avenue Niwot) from Monday, December 10, 2018 – Friday, 

December 21, 2018.   

 

A total of 20 worksheets were completed and returned (see attachment A). The following 

content summarizes the responses received. Staff stopped using the pop up meeting format 

after the December timeframe specified here in order to allow for processing of the range of 

community feedback gathered to date, and to begin developing updated NRCD Land Use 

Code content.  

 

Feedback  
 

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial & residential uses? 

 
- Want a mix with more commercial in the entire NRCD 1 (n=12) 

- Indicated all commercial in Historic District (n=7) 

- Indicated all commercial East of Franklin Street (n=4) 

- More residential in Historic District (n=1) 

 

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential density for parcels in the NRCD I? 

 
West of Franklin Street 

- None (n=7) 



- At Least 1 unit (n=4) 

- 2 - 3 units (n=7) 

East of Franklin Street 

- 2 - 3 units (n=11) 

- None (n=4) 

- At Least 1 unit (n=1) 

- 4 units (n=1) 

 

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage for parcels not fully built out? 

 
West of Franklin Street 

- 31% - 60% (n=13) 

- 61% - 90% (n=3) 

- 16% - 30% (n=3) 

East of Franklin Street 

- 31% - 60% (n=11) 

- 61% - 90% (n=3) 

- 16% - 30% (n=3) 

 

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures on one parcel 

 
West of Franklin Street 

- 2 (n=8) 

- 1 (n=7) 

- 1-2 (n=1) 

East of Franklin Street 

- 2 (n=11) 

- 1 (n=4) 

- 3 (n=1) 

 

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the NRCD I, east of Franklin? 

 
- Same as in Historic block. Open it up for parking and deliveries. Fix rustled surface. Simple 

beautification. 

- The alley is a buffer between competing zonings. The 1996 alley study took that into 

consideration and it has been a workable solution. Usage should remain as it is. 

- Services and garage access. Not a street for access to rental townhomes. 

- (1) Service vehicles. (2) Pedestrian / bicycle passage / landscaping + brick or pavement 

would finally connect old town with cottonwood. It could be really lovely. It could be a win / 

win for everyone. "Second Ave. passage." "Lefthand walk-way." 

- The alley should remain as it is now. It allows access but retains its rural feel. The alley use 

issue agreed upon in the 1996 alley study allows the residents to retain their privacy and 

service access to business properties. Current parking access off of 2nd Ave. preserves the 



residential feel of the 3rd Ave. properties. Safety issues are blown out of proportion. Road 

cuts could be shared between businesses. 

- Keep historic use for service vehicles and local traffic only. Would be a great pedestrian 

bikeway - alley traffic is actually minimal. Do a traffic study to quantify current use. Any 

thru0traffic plans would only increase alley traffic to an unacceptable level. 

- It would be a good pedestrian / bike route. Keep the alley as historically used for utility 

vehicles only. (I.e. trash, etc.) Businesses should continue to access their parking via 2nd 

Ave. One -way or two-way traffic in the alley will allow vehicles to use it as a short cut. It is 

not engineered for that kind of use. 

- Pedestrian corridor. Historical use as for utilities and trash pickups only. Business and 

residential on 2nd Ave. access parking from 2nd Ave. 

- Garden. Mailboxes. Accessibility to properties. 

- Delivery. Safe in and out of properties. Trees and greenery. Walking. (Not a through street) 

- Safe entrances and exits of properties. Deliveries. Pedestrian passageways. Trees and 

gardens. 

- Service vehicles. Von Eschen wants full alley access for cars. Postal wants 0 setbacks. Von 

Eschen makes a big deal of so called "safety" issues on 2nd Ave. crossing sidewalks to 

access parking, while Postal put in a very large private parking lot in front of 7 wealth and to 

side of townhouses. 

- I’m very much in favor of not allowing new development to have the alley as its access. A 

plan for minimal delivery, trash and occasional residential use combined with a walking bike 

path would add to the appeal of Niwot for visitors to the business / commercial district. 

- I would like to see how traffic and the addition of trees and plants, a way to beautify it but 

still make it efficient in its use – I see a lot of dog walkers in the alley. 

- Commercial uses like trash, deliveries, residential access and parking. 

- Perhaps a bike / pedestrian path with plantings. 

- Appropriate use would be service access and occasional (not daily) access to adjoining 

properties. 

- Alleys are great to reduce some traffic on main routes. I’d improve the alley for deliveries, if 

not parking. It’s a bit of a wasted opportunity at the moment. 

 

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking? 

 
West of Franklin Street 

- Rear (n=18) 

- Front (n=11) 

- Side (n=3) 

East of Franklin Street 

- Rear (n=17) 

- Front (n=10) 

- Side (n=8) 

 

3c. Which of the following would improve walkability for 2nd Ave.? 

 
West of Franklin Street 



- Parking location (n=9) 

- Traffic calming (n=3) 

- Reducing curb cuts (n=2) 

East of Franklin Street 

- Parking location - east of Franklin (n=11) 

- Traffic calming - east of Franklin (n=5) 

- Reducing curb cuts - east of Franklin (n=3) 

 

 

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance from property line) for the NRCD I? 

 
- 0-10’ Front yard - west of Franklin (0’ most common n=7) 

- 0-20’ Front yard - east of Franklin (15-20’ most common n=7) 

- 0-20’ Side yard – without alley (5’ most common n=4) 

- 0-20’ Side yard – with an alley (10-20’ most common n=5) 

- 0-65’ Rear yard – with an alley (10-20’ most common n=6) 

- 10-100’ Rear yard – 2nd story; with an alley (20’ most common n=5) 

 

4b. What is an appropriate structure height for the NRCD I? 

 
- 15-30’ – west of Franklin (30’ most common n=8) 

- 15-30’ – east of Franklin (30’ most common n=7) 

- 10-30’ – height at rear setback without an alley (30’ most common n=4) 

- 15-30’ – height at rear setback with an alley (15’ most common n=4) 

- 0-30’ – height of 2nd story at rear setback with an alley (30’ most common n=9 with 4 

indicating an increased setback) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mup Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All (C)Commercial

;','i' ,, All (R) Residential

I Vix (more C)

tr I ¡¡¡x (more R)

T l.I I any

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

! ' ;,' All (R) Residential

I vix (more C)

I Vlx (more R)

If I Rny

West of Franklin Street

Ç

(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

(4) - (s)

Other: _

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2)- (3)

(4)- (s)

n Other:

West of Franklin Street

a16yo-3oyo
Z3ly" - 60y"

7 tly. -goo/.T

(Check one box)

" 0 - 15o/"

East of Franklin Street

¡

n
f 61yo -goy"

0-15%

f 31vo - 60"/o

16"/" - 307o

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appi'opriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

T

EI

(3)

(2)

(1)

Other: _

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

T
n (3)

(2)

(1)

Other:

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

Side yard _€_ tOt

Rear yard (ft) without an alley

b I (ft) with an altey

I D 0 ru 2nd story; with an ailey

(ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

f Frontyard -

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

!ü
n

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Parking location

Other:

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts

Traffic

(Check all that apply)

other: L)v\tl\

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

Rear

Side

Front

RearN

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Side

Front

(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

Please turn overto complet+-J
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
heiç¡ht for the NRCD l? (lnsen number)

-3:'', (ft) west of Franklin

-þ_" (fr) East of Franklin

l"yaanith

eyal

l.y

n

can

setback;

without

with

rear

ck

ck

¿rtry

setba

setba

sto2nd

rea

rear

at

at

of

ht

ht

htI

rg

ige

h

h

h

(ft)

(rr)

(rr)

Additional Comments

S|-)J
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Mrp Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

.,,. All(R)Residential

I ¡¿¡x (more C)

I vl¡x (more R)

n Il I nny

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

! ! All(R)Residential

I H¡ix (more C)

I H¡ix (more R)

ll t nny

West of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

n_ None

At Least (1)

n (2) - (3)

tr (4) - (s)

Other: 

-

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

tr (4) - (s)

n Other:

West of Franklin Street

- 
i6% -30"/"

131ï" - 60ï"

J 6v" -goy.n

E
.,' 0 - 15"/"

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

tr

tr
n

J ot% -goï"

0 - 157o

J317" - 60o/o

I lo% -soï"

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

Other:

m

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

n

{

Other:

@

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

E
Rear

Side

Front

E
&

Rear

Side

Front

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Parking location Parking location

¡ Reducing curbcutsReducing curbcuts

Traffic calming Traffic calming

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropr¡ate location for parking?

Other:Ë- û

(Check all that apply)

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in t
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distarice
from property line) for the NRCD l? (lnsert number)

I Front yard É * west of Franklin

- 1 I (ft) East of Franklin

-Q 6t¡

t f" (fr) without an alley

1f (ft)with an alley

- *'% trt) 2nd story; with an attey

I
ffi

Side yard

Rear yard

Please turn overto complete-$
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4b. Wl"rat is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

-å)Ð' (ft)West of Franklin

jþ' (ft) East of Franklin

12' (ft) height at rear setback without an alley

tr 4 ' (ft) height at rear serback with an alley

i7t (ft) height of 2ndstolr ¿¡ rear setback; with an alley

Additional Comments
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Mrp Feedback Questions

West of Franklin Street

I All (C)Commercial

i... . All (R) Residential

I vlx (more C)

lI vix (more R)

lI I Rny

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

;::il,ri, All (R) Residential

I tr¡¡x (more C)

I ¡¡¡x (more R)

It { Rny

(Check one box)

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

West of Franklin Street

Other:

(4)

(2) (3) a\vrJ Y

(s)

(Check one box)

At Least (1)

None

East of Franklin Street

K{

T
!

(Check one box)

None

(4) - (s)

At Least (1)

Other:

(2)- (3)

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

West of Franklin Street

f low - zoy.

Jlly" - oo%

J oly" -go%!

X
-.-.- 0 - 15%

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

East of Franklin Street

!

n J tly. -soyo

0 - 157"

J3ly. - 6oy"

f lt%" - 3oYo

(Check one box)
West of Franklin Street

€

! (3)

(2)

(1)

Other: 

-

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

Other: _

{B
!
n

(3)

(2t

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

\Ù

I

o

tt

!

Sn- €-\¡€r.,rth,.¡1 ..¡ì

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Rear

Side

Front

rü
(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

w
Side

Frontw

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in th
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

Reai'

B
T
n
n

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Other:

Parking location

Other:

(Check all that apply)

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts

Traffic calming ?

Reducing curbcuts

Traffic calming 7

i \.\ I eo.r

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

I Frontyard A (ft)west of Franklin

/ O (ft) East of Franklin

Sideyard-_(ft)
Rear yard (ft) without an alley

(ft)

I
ffi

with an alley

2nd story; with an alley

turn overto completeJ
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
heir¡ht for the NRCD l? ltnsert number)

(ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

(ft) height at rear setback without an alley

(ft) height at rear setback with an alley

(ft) height of 2nd story at rear setback; with an alley

Additional Comments:

re ¡\P[

cir

x
tr

à e ^s,*7 fi'"i'".t -^ i...)

S *,* br^-h.'- I ;, ' 
r 

¡t6tvc'i l¿''tl< "Ç.*' 7^r 'b'Ù-l

lixp; ;Ào,Jü Lo-
NJ O i'ssu e ''* Àx ".nl' #-^t'(r,ffi,*lårî'

i^ches herxJ <)ç fA**¿

oñ
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West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercialw
All (R) Residential

n I lvlx (more C)

T I wix (more R)

! Il lany

1a. What is an appropr¡ate mix of commerc¡al &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercialü
All (R) Residential

I Vix (more C)

I Vix (more R)

n ll T nny

West of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2)- (3)

(4)- (s)

Other:

1b. What is an appropr¡ate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{
K

(Check one box)

None

! At Least (1)

n (2) - (3)

T (4) - (s)

Other:

n
tr

!
n

A 61y" -90y"

0-15%

f sly" - ¿oy"

J lo% -loy"

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

J dt% -goy.

0-15%

f 3lyo - 6oy"-16yo-3oyo

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

Other:

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

{
e_

Other:

(3)

(2t

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropr¡ate number of structures
on one parcel?

x
tr

¡

E.

SideE}

Ei

E
Side

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Reducing curbcuts

Parking location

Rear

Front

Rear

Front

(Check all that apply)

(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

T
Parking location n

Traffic calming

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in t
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

Other: _

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

Other:

E
n

'"',i*'J:"rT..üi[',",':.1î':î'å:S'ilil'åî"u.o.dH
I Front yard NjÀ]ft) west of Frankrin "i::r ^irj1!"':

- I 
( ' (ft) East of Franktin

(ft)

(ft) without an alley

(ft) with an alley

k
4g-tt l 2nd story; with an alley

Side yard -

Rear yard -

tl

Please turn over to complete---J

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
hggla for the NRCD l? (lnsert number)

A 5 (ft) West of Franklin

?.S (ft) East of Franklin

height at rear setback with an alley

L

N k (ft) height of 2nd story at rear setback; with an alley

(ft) height at rear setback without an alley

Additional Comments:

+

0

¿>fla, {41l

r(,,r\o horr,a ) iah"".tF v<g( e"Þ3

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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Mup Feedback Ouestions
J
\i)

VI.{\.Þ*(J
z
o

8
A
p

t

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

' :- All(R)Residential

I Vix (more C)

lI v¡x (more R)

!

lf I Rny

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

All (R) Residential

tr ¡¡¡x (more C)

I tvl¡x (more R)

¡

a

lI I any

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

West of Franklin Street

{

tr

E

n
n
n

(Check one box)

At Least (1)

None

(4) - (s)

Other: 

-

(2) - (3)

East of Franklin Street

{

¡

x

n

(Check one box)

Other:

(4) - (s)

At Least (1)

None

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

West of Franklin Street

J lo7" -zo%

731"/o - 60o/"

J 6ly. -goo/o

0 - 1570

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

J u% -goy.

X f stw - doy.

J to% - zoy.

0-1s%

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

T
U
E

(3)

(2',)

(1)

Other: 

-

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

East of Franklin Street

Other:

{
n

n
K

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

lt

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in th
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

K

E*

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Parking location -ñ/
Reducing curbcuts

Parking location

(Check all that apply)

Traffic calming

Other: _

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

Other: _

K
¡

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

tr"

E

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Rear

Front

Side

(Check all that apply)

Rear

Front

Side

a

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

I Front yard 0- f () (ft) West of Franklin

- Zn (ft) East of Franklin

Side yard - iÔ-ô (ft)

Rear yard -fÔ¿C (ft) without an alley

7a -htt (ft)with an attey

- Zù tttl 2nd story; with an allev

I
il'ff*jlt*

Please turn overto complete*J

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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ô

for the NRCD l? (lnsert number)

(ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

(ft) height at rear setbar:k without an alley

(ft) height at rear setbar:k with an alley

(ft) height of Znd story ,:t rear setback; with an alley

is an appropr¡ate structure4b. Wh¿rt
hei

Additional mments:

ñ&

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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Mtp Feedback Ouestions

E

!
!

É

lü, I Any

I All(C)Commercial

I V¡x (more R)

I lt¡ix (more C)

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

lÍ I nny

I All(C)Commercial

I Vlx (more R)

I wlx (more C)

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

, All(R)Residential All (R) Residential

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

West of Franklin Street

!

n

{
X

(Check one box)

None

(4)- (s)

At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

Other:

East of Franklin Street

{

tr

tr

tr
X

(Check one box)

Other:

None

At Least (1)

(4) - (s)

(2) - (3)

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD 1?

&
b

(t
"(d

í
S
ó
r¡ I

-{
5

o

West of Franklin Street

f l6Y"-3oo/"

a sly. - ¿oy"

f 61y" -9oo/"!

n

tr

0 - 15o/o

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

K
u

a 61v" -90y"

0 - 15o/o

Jtly" - oo%

J toy. - 30%

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

!
tr

(3)

(2)

(1)

Other:

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

Other:

{

n

n

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel? Il+

ç
0
\fv

AJ
Ss¡JUù¡-
J .-{

{õ-

.ù o.. rt lo, t"qrf ùaâ Àile
c

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

E
tr:holrs'

tr
n

K

x
{*u< I (check all

fr.ffi.-.utring I

that

West of Franklin Street

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts

Other:

Parking location

Other: Ì

East of Franklin Street
aPPIY)

T
Traffic calming r
Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

West of Franklin Street I fast of Franklin Street
(Check all that apply)

E

E

E

tr
a

Rear

Front

Side

Rear

Front

Side

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

\t
o
s
.d

F
-+

g

Y
,)^ot
J)-'r>
Èfelu
l
rì..>

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

I Front yard - Û- ¿o (ft)West of Franklin

- 2Õ (ft) East of Franklin

Side yard - 2() (ttl

Rear yard - aÔ -ZO (fr) without an alley

- 2Ò "6ð1tt¡ with an ailey

- 2Ô (tt)2nd story;with an alley

I
{r'lj3É'ffi;

Please turn over to complet+-)

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

ãC (ft) height at rear setback without an alley

ZC (ft) height at rear setback with an alley

ãg (ft) height of 2ndstory at rear setback; with an alley
(ft)west of Franklin ffiiif

Zò-la- (ft) East of Franklin
&5

3r'o¡?"-

Additional ments

l.

*
9

1

eq

& Cr- f,, *¿, | 'Þìu*""

¡,9 ¡{rn euç 6r{ (q-tÒ

LG i,r --{ \*-nnt--

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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Mup Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

.i,trilir*, Al I (R) Residential

I lvlx (more C)

I Vix (more R)

n

ñ

HlRny

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

: 
"¡ 

All(R)Residential

I vix (more C)

I fr¡¡x (more R)

!
!

n
n

ll I Rny

(Check one box)

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

West of Franklin Street

{

n

E

¡
n

(Check one box)

At Least (1)

None

Other: 

-

(2) - (3)

(4) - (s)

East of Franklin Street

{

tr
n
F

(Check one box)

Other:

None

At Least ('l)

(4)- (s)

(2) - (3)

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

Þ\
t.

Þ
Ns

i

ss
ìs

\

West of Franklin Street

f lo% - toy"

l3ly"-60y"
f dlï" -go%

!

w

,' .0-15o/o

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

n

n

E
!

f ory" -goy"

0-15%

ll% - toy"

J 16y" -30y.

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

Other:!

w

!
!

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

{

Other:n
!

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

!

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Parking location

Other: _

Traffic calming

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts.

(Check all that apply)

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability Íor 2nd Avenue?

&.

E
Side

K
&'

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Rear

Front

Rear

Front

Side

(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking? .-B

\.\

"E
\ô
R

s--5
\)
ê

4a" What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

I Front yard Ar* (ft) west of Frankrin

ü (ft) East of Franklin

Side yard '70 rc
Rear yard - l0-1¿ (ft) without an alley

'?4.Ð (ft) with an alley.

9û1fr m2nd story; with an ailey

I
ffi

Please turn overto complet+)

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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i6 (ft) height at rear setback without an alley

aß' (ft) height at rear setback with an alley
'3t (ft) height of 2nd story at rear setback; with an alleyíJL

lì,L
ber)umn

03¿

N

nsert

+0n

1?

nk

nkli

ran

Fra

RCD

F

N

of

of

the

East

West

(ft)

for
(rr)

htheig

lô

4b. What is an appropriate structure

Additional Comments:

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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Mup Feedback Ouestions

in Street

I All (C)Commercial

All (R)Residential

Í I lv¡x (more C)

I Vix (more R)

lI I nny

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Streét
(Check one box)

I All (C)Commercial

T All (R) Residential

I vix (more C)

tr tr V¡x (more R)

ll I eny

West of Franklin Street

{
x

(Check one box)

None

T At Least (1)

n (2) - (3)

(4) - (s)

Other:

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density fór parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

n None

tr At Least (1)

n (2)- (3)

(4) - (s)

n Other:

West of Franklin Street

J lo% - goy"

Jzty"-toy.
A 61y" - goyo

D

0-15%

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

(Check one box)

0 - 15yo

I

!
!

a u% -gop/.

ayy" - ooy.

f t6yo -30ï.

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

Other:

n

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

{

Other:

x
ã

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

en

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

Ð ü

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Parking location

(Check all that apply)

Traffic calmin

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts

Other:

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

Other:

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

West of Franklin Street I fast of Franklin Street

x

Rear

Side

Front¡

Rear

Front

Side

(Check all that apply)

3b. Whai is an áppropriate location for parking?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (lnsert number)

I Front yard 
-g 

(ft)west of Franklin

- l, (ft) East of Franklin

Sideyard- j2 
1¡¡

Rear yard (ft) without an alley

- i0-2þ (ft)with an alley

- 

-(ft)2nd 

story; with an allev

I
::l.t¡.'¡.L,.ii:1
1-!ì t.:: ' ri.tii'\, i .

Please turn overto complete$

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for: the NRCD l? (tnsert numbei)

Zl>,(ft) West of Franklin

2f, (ft) East of Franklin

(ft) height àt rear setback without an alley

--1A- (ft) height at rear setback with an all'ay

e, (ft) height of 2nd story at rear setback; with an alley

Additional Comments

's ìvrr ð"'s ( oç' 11.q

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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1..

:ìf

1a. What is an approoriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
densþ for parcels in the NRCD l?

{

West of F¡ankÍin Street East of Franklin Street Wêst of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street
(Chdonebox| {Checkone box}

{
tCheckone box) (Check one bo{

--a"
fn
l.t)
t'/\
)
Ð
\

.b,l
\¿

H
lÐ

îù¿

IP
v1
l.u
,¿,

il I Ai¡tQCommerc¡al IAll{C}Conrmercial ¡ ü None

il All (Rl Residential n All(Rf Recidential

Er Ìâix{nloreQ I, Mix{moreQ

u J.] :.,, M]x {more R) Í i :t Mix (rnore Rf (4) - (s)

il l, any n I tury

tr None

ü At Least (1)

l2r -l,gl

(4) - {s}

f] Othen I n Other 

-

West of Franklin Street

Aßx-sw

f ¿tr-çmeu

ü
u

(Checkone bo¡<l

0- 1ffi

East of Franklin Street

Ióf%-n"
tl I3r%-óffi
n Jtøx-¡rø,
u 0- 15%

fCheck one box)

2a. What is an appropr¡ate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully buih out?

West of Franklin Street

ü
{

n
n (31

Ø

{1)

Other: 

-

{Checkone box)
East of Franklin Street

rl
{

n
n ($

(ð

(1)

Oú€tï

(Checkone box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one ParcÊl?

A
A

vt

tI
-l

PÉLtVËØY

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD ¡, east of Franklin Street?

tl
X
ü

West c¡f Franklin Street - East of Franklin Street

Reducino curbc,uts

Pa*irç location X

€Check allthat appM

Traffic

Õther:

Padcing loætion

n

I
L-J! Traffic caiming

Reducing curbcuts

Oú¡er:-

3c. Wh¡ch of the following would improve
wafkability tor ãnd Avenue?

¡
I

Rea

ü

X
ü

ü

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

ftônt

5re

F,rsrt

Ëheck all that applyf

ftear

Sidê

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

h

\s
?

o\t
Itr
->
UJA

4a- \ffhat are appropriate setbacks (distance
frorrr property lÍne) for the NRCD l? flnsert numberl

I F ntvald -f\5 i5 {fswþsrof Franruin

v/Aâôt!ftft) East of hanktin

I side¡rard-.5 çtl
Rearyard (ffiï

iO - ÎO ft) with an ailey

i¡t@

þ rff Kss P 1elv (voal TpeYS Please turn over to compiet*-)

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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4O. What is ãt! approprlate sirucr¡¡r.e
hei<lht for the î-¡ñËû i? rlns* m¡rnt¡erJ

2 t[^i, rår*ræ+ ^+*ç¡atti^
L fuY*Él cast of Franklin

* :-z- - 
(ffi trte**ca¡+e*a Jcrr*the*-a*"a{l*

I llooF ift¡ iîeght at rear-setback wrdr an aiiey

¡ rl ttlagf 2)lt Ç"o,-, o;upeløf
ttU heiqht of Znci s,tory at rear setirack wrth an aiiev

-.. *qil fr-üsjÀ-¡-.

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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1a. What is ac æoropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

îb. What is an appropriate level of residential
densi{ for parcels in the NRCD l?

West of Franldin Street Eãst of FranHin Street
(Checkone box)

{
tCheck one boxl

ü
n At t-eåst (1)

None

{2} -{3)

u (41-Fl

ü

West of Franklin Street
boxlone(tË{ft

East of Franldin Street
fCheckor¡e boxl

C-ommerciai

All (R Resirjential

((}A¡¡fl
ü

ü I An{QCommetcia¡
Y
fl None

D" ¡fx(moreq

fl Allt& Residential n At

(2)D M¡x(rnore q
il J.:,'r MixftroreR) f¡ ß,li: Mix{rnore R} n {4}

{3t

{5t

ü l', Anï ü l' tury ü

d

n)[Êâst

West of Franklin Street
lCheekone box)

I f6%-s%

I3Iä -t] go7"

I ¿rs-çoe6n

il
0- t5?Élr

East of Franklin Street

t
fl

I¿rx-C

0- 15?6

I ¡rx-¿or
I1ó%-r}%

fCheckor¡e boxl

2a.llVh¡t is an appropriate building lot coveiälie
for parcels not fufþ built out?

West of Franklin Street

n
{

ú
(1)

u
f] (31

a)

Odre:-

(Checkone box)
East of Franklin Street

fï
{

tr
ü (3)

Í7l

(11

Oût€t:-

{Chedonebod

2b. What is an appropriate number of struclures
on ofie parcel?

3a" ìlUhat is an approprlate use {or the alley in the
NRCÐ l" east of Franklin Street?

West of FrankÌin Street l- fuu, of Franklin Street

Kleckall *¡atapp$

IU I Othenü

il
n

Parting location

Reercíng c{rrbcrrts

Traffie

Parking location

ü
n

ütrÊ*-

Trafficcalming

Reducing crrbcuts

3c- Which of tle following would improve
wdkaùúFty for ârdAvenue?

E?st of Franklin Street
ãPPIY)

¡*
I tteaf

n
{

I

thãt

Rèãr

S¡deú
L}

West of Franklin Street
{Check all

Sicie

Front Frorn

3b. Whðt is an appropriate location for parking?

f sideyard-- 5 fu
. Rearya.d - ø (ft) without an alley

tO - ?Q_l__ ft) with an afiey

-A@ ç*2nd story; with an atley

;s)

4a.
tsn

I

ïlttat are

Front

property

yard

f¡ne)
approoríate

for

QLcs

the
setbacks

NRCD r?

(distance

ünsert numberl

ff0West of Fr¿nkfin

ifiû East sf Franldin

& nah".q[
Please turn over to complete---$

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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4b. Wfur is an appropriate structure
heiçlht for the NRCÐ i? çtnsert ffirmber.,

Q.çk*n {fgwæ c# Fr¿nkfi n

2 Ç\*t6¡1¡ Easrof Fran&lin

".- ftt heiqht at rear setba,:k without an allev
(\.

I \ tooC iñg helght ãr rear setba:k wth an aiþ
On
SJ",'t

story at rear setbacn<;

zo l+ Èn, - lo

lley

oP

an

"0"¿l

with
e

Znciof
5f-û"?nd

iwþht
4fr)

(/1 h
'^)Q

I
Õ

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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Mrp Feedback Ouestions
1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &

residential uses?

n

r
n

n I[ | nny

n I Vix (more R)

n -- All(R)Residential

n I All(C)Commercial

I u¡x (more C)

ll I nny

I All(C)Commercial

I tr¡¡x (more R)

. All(R) Residential

I wix (more C)

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

West of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

At Least (1)

None

(4)- (s)

Other: 

-

(2) - (3)

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

tr
{

tr

Other: 

-

(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(4)- (s)

(2)- (3)

f 617"-goYo

31"/" -

of Franklin

0

one

¡
tr

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

O - 157o

!
¡

J 61yo -907o

f 3ty. - ooy"

f 16Y"-3oo/o

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

(3)

West of Franklin Street

1)

one

Other:

tr

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

East of Franklin Street

Other:

!
(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

_3

C

,

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

a d c l^ (^O\

ê
\,s

n
N

Rear

Side

-K
West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Rear

Front

Side

Front

(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

Other: tç

tr

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Parking locationParking

all that apply)

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

Other: 

-

!
tr

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance I side yard - _ (fr)

from property line) for the NRCD l? (lnsert number) ffi Rear yard _ _ (ft) without an alley

I Front yard (ft) west of Franklin hri '.. - å'O / 
(ft) with an alley

l:Åfu1East of Franklin J..d s{2"7 ry_ ¿^à (ft)2nd story; with an alley

Please turn over to complete-J

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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4b. \A/hat is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

(ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

(ft) height at rear setback without an alley

(ft) helght ¿rt rear setback with an alley

(ft) height af 2nd stcry at rear setbrack; with an alley

Additional Comments:

s
rJ c-

a

-'

J

/xtø,r,y

(

L)

q-

71*^þ /o, o'(/
4o" f), eïfk.t
,4s ¡¿5 ¿ )ø{s

1" ¿n t'^4lo'*eà, bY
ì n {hts s t'teet {own !

fkos. he (p u-ç -

is <aL,ya,4 ¿< eq.-ç 7

uJ<- d-t{ he.orftrcL

^lJ 
(e-çsîv<t d e 

"¡e 
tlo f€r5

&r

"& ?tj 4vt,
g uc /r,

(..\)

Õr.

r'e r' ;)e ;{-sf^+ ha.
I a-ú€ Cê>>^vtl-e f <- i o

Attachment A: Completed Pop-Up Worksheets
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Mrp Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

All (R) Residential

I lt¡ix (more C)

I w¡x (more R)

ll I Rny

T

(Check one box)

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

, All(R)Residential

I Uix (more C)

f ¡¡¡x (more R)

tr It I Rny

(Check one box)
West of Franklin Street

{

n

¡

!
n

(Check one box)

Other:

None

At Least (1)

(4) - (s)

(2) - (3)

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{

Oth er:

(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

- (s)

West of Franklin Street

I to% - goy.

f 3t% - ooy"

Joly.-goy"

;ri',, 0 - 15%

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

f 61"/o -9oo/o

Jgly. - oo%

167o - 307o

(Check one box)

,i 0-15%

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

{)
ø (1 )

{

!
tr
tr

¡
n

(3)

(2)

(1)

(2)

(3)

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

Other:

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

n
!

n
x

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Rear

Front

Side

Parking location

Reducinþ curbcuts

Traffic calming

(Check all that apply)

Other:

Parking location

Rear

Front

Side

3b. What is an appropr¡ate location for parking?

(Check all that apply)

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in th
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

othu. Ê.1(

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability lor 2nd Avenue?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

r Frontyard ñ.*Hk,î'o'
(ft) East of Franklin

Side yard - \O (ft)

Rear yard - ?c, (ft) without an alley

- 7d (ft)w¡th an alley

- 4a m) 2nd story;with an alley

I
ffi

Please turn over to complete-)
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

j¿ (ft)West of Franklin

4'12(ft) East of Franklin

Z-Ð (ft) height at rear setb¿rck without an alley
Z¿ (ft) height at rear setb¿rck with an alley

eJ99'

4,; (ft) height of 2nd story at rear setback; with an alley

Additional Comments:

o. 
'\Jr-rd)

" 
c\-r¿ o-o\o,-o- ,¿r.r¡ e\ -*
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Mup Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

All (R)Residential

I lv¡x (more C)

Il w¡x(more R)

¡ lI I nny

n

(Check one box)

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

: All(R)Residential

f vix (more C)

I tr¡¡x (more R)

T

fl I nny

(Check one box)

West of Franklin Street

{

!

n

Other:

(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(4) - (s)

(2) - (3)

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{

At

Other:

Least 1

n

tr

(4)

(2)

(s)

(3)

None

(Check one box)

West of Franklin Street

J lo% -zo%.

Jr% - ooy"

I ó1% - 9oo/o¡

x

B

0 - 15ï.

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

East of Franklin Street

n

n

J dlo/" -go%

ayy" - ooY"

A tow - soY"

(Check one box)

0-1s%

West of Franklin Street

{

n
(3)

(2)

(1)

Other: 

-

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

{

(3)

(2)

(1)

Other: 

-

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

I

0\'
3c. Which of the following would improve

walkability for 2nd Avenue?

Side

Rear

Front

F

n

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Rear

Front

Side

(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

West of Franklin Street I furt of Franklin Street
(Check all that apply)

E
N.

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts

Traffic calming

Parking location

Other: 

-

Other: 

-

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance I
from property line) for the NRCD l? (lnsert number) f r $-çg

I Front yard - l0 (ft) west of Franklin

-¡a +g ç (ft) East of Franklin

.¿
Side yard - -ì (ft)

Rearyard-@
- to-2¿ (ft) with an alley

- 2O tftl2nd story;with an alley

Please turn overto complete$
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

(ft) height at rear setback wíthout an alley

(ft) height at rear setback with an alley

'r*l lley(ft) height o1'2nd story' at rear se.lback; with an a

i"^."et('r^";l*l.u^
(ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

eln b'^+fu
Additional Comments

ui l\ ..¡ _,h\r \r-\* 1L
U'ç'14\

ørJr/L

v'ì 
"

I

1

vl

)ñ{1fu Þþ-*<*t V<*w<øv\ $,,nu,.,.a a g 'vaßt4:M¡-,5"4^\

,M
I
\t,.-%-l"a- Ïra
ir'),u'c.x¿ q-

)"{ \L*;Ç,^f
{o

ù1r-.'

¿

ù-t- **J¿ l* {,}^"WL A*qrl
err"

fÌ
\\)
\)'tr
5

g v.,al4.* c:* [,ir.L Pþ*t*-l e.\ ,4--{o -&W WWt*,";
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rll

Mup Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

n I All(C)Commercial

All (R) Residential

ñ I V¡x (more C)

tr tr¡¡x(more R)

It I nny

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

T I All (C)Commercial

' 
'. . All (R) Residential

E I vix (more C)

I ¡¡¡x (more R)

fl I nny

West of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

K At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

(4) - (s)

n Other: _

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

n (4) - (s)

tr Other: 

-

West of Franklin Street

- 
16% - 3oy"

J3ty, - 6oy"

f 61v" -90v"K
E

(Check one box)

0 - 15"/"

East of Franklin Street

,

n

d
n

A u% -goy.

ay%-ooï"
a i6% -30%

(Check one box)

0-15%

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

þ

(3)

(2)

(1)

other: l- È

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

East of Franklin Street

{

Other:

ñ
!

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

K É
M

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Other:

Parking location

(Check all that apply)

Traffic calming

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

Other: _

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability lor 2nd Avenue?

West of Franklin Street I fast of Franklin Street

trl r.ont l¡l r'on,t4

f]lsi¿" l¡lsi¿"FIF
(Check all that apply)

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (lnsert number)

I Front yard (ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

Side vard - (ft)

Rear yard

(ft)with an alley

- (ft) 2nd storv: with an allev
t-

l0' ô<- 50)ftr

I
#W

trtoÒy Please turn overto complet+J
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

i: {t
"./' ì/ (ft) West of Franklin

:lL(ft) East of Franktin

30 (ft) height at rear setback without an alley

3Cl (ft) height at rear setback with an alley

7 (ft) height of 2nd srory at rear setback; with an alley

Additional Comments
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Mrp Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

T I All(C)Commercial

n , i,l . All (R) Residential

I lv¡x (more C)

I V¡x (more R)

! Il I Rny

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

:l- , All (R) Residential

f ¡¡¡x (more C)

n I U¡x (more R)

n ll I any

West of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

(4) - (s)

tr Other: _

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

€
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2)- (3)

(4) - (s)

Other:

West of Franklin Street

J toy" -lo%

f 3l% - toy"

a ot% -soy.

(Check one box)

0 - 157o

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

" 0-1s%

J oly. -go%

J3l% - to%"

f 16vo - 30ï"

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

Other:!

{

tr (3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

¡
{

tr
n (3)

(2t

(1)

Other: _

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

tr n

n
n

E

(Check all that apply)

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Other:

Parking location

Other:

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts

Traffic calmi Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

West of Franklin Street I fast of Franklin Street
(Check all that apply)

Rear Rear

Side Side

Front Front

3b. What is an appropr¡ate location for parking?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

f Front yard (ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

Sideyard-_(fr)
Rear yard (ft) without an alley

(ft) with an alley

- _(ft)2nd story;with an alley

I
ffiffi

Please turn overto complet-)
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (lnsert number)

(ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

(ft) height at rear setback without arr alley

(ft) heiqht at rear setback with an allev

(ft) height ol'2nd ston/ at rear se:back; with an alley

Additional Comments:
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Mrp Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

¡i.j'l All (R) Residential

I rt¡¡x (more C)

x I w¡x (more R)

tr Elnny

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

;r .;:;i All (R) Residential

I ¡¡¡x (more C)

I wix (more R)

T Itr I nny

West of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

n (4) - (s)

n Other:

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

tr At Least (1)

(2) - (3)

(4)- (s)

Other:

West of Franklin Street

f lo% -goy"

f 3ty. - oo%

f ol% -goï.

n 0-15%

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

.0-151o

f 61y. -90y"

A3lyo - 6oy"

J 16ï" -30v"

West of Franklin Street

n

{

Other:

n (3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

{

n
n (3)

(2)

(1)

Other: 

-

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

,jre e<< þ ?|'Pt.ul ¡'a Pßo PçBT

West of Franklin Street I fast of Franklin Street
(Check allthat apply)

n
n

K
n
!

Parking locationParking location

Reducing curbcuts

Traffic calming

Other: 

-

Traffic calming

Reducing curlccuts

Other: 

-

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability lor 2nd Avenue?

n I Front I4l nls¡¿" I

-l

El near 
I

Rear

Side

Front

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street
(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

I Front yard (ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

Side yard - /O ffr)

Rear yard - 2D (ft) without an alley

- 2ù (ft)with an alley

- 3 Ò ft) znd story;with an alleY

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (lnsert number) ffi

Please turn overto complete$
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4b. Wh¿rt is an appropriate structure
heic¡ht for the NRCD [? (tnsert number)

(ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

¿^ (ft) height at rear setbar:k without an alley

/ 0 (ft) height at rear setbar:k with an alley

(ft) height of 2lnd story itt rear setback; with an alley

Additional rComments:
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Mrp Feedback Questions

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

n I All(C)Commercial

T ,': ''1 , 4¡¡ (R) Residential

I lv¡x (more C)

tr I ¡¡¡x (more R)

HlRny

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

i,;i., All (R) Residential

q I ¡¡¡* (more C)

I V¡x (more R)

II I nny

West of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1 )

(2) - (3)

(4)- (5)

n Oth er;

1b. What is an appropriate level ôf residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1 )

W (2) (3)

(4) (s)

Other: _

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

f 167o -30'/o

a3lyo - 6oy"

f 6lyo-90y"

0 - 15ïo

East of Franklin Street

u
J6ty"-goyo

'0-15Y"

f 3ly" - 6oy,

f lo% -307o

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

Other:

{

n

T

n
6

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

{

Other:

!

!
n

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

3a. What is an appropríate use for the alley in th
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

t

t

()

L

n
E
R
F

tr

N
N

(Check all that apply)

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Other:

Parking location

Other: _

Traffic calming

Parking location

Reducing curbcuts

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

E
u
tr

Side Side

tr

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

Rear

Front

Rear

Front

(Check all that apply)

3b. What is an appropr¡ate location for parking?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (lnsert number)

I Front yard (ft)West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

Sideyard-_(ft)
Rear yard (ft) without an alley

(ft)with an alley

- _(ft) 2nd story; with an allev

r
ffi

Please turn overto completeJ
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

(ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

(ft) height at rear setb,ack without an alley

(ft) height at rear setback with an alley

(ft) height of 2nd story' at rear setback; with an alley

Additional Comments:
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Mup Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

All (R)Residential

I Vix (more C)

I V¡x (more R)

If I Rny

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

I V¡x (more C)

I Vix (more R)

E

II I nny

(Check one box)

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

West of Franklin Street

{

Othe ri

E}

(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

(4) - (s)

(2) - (3)

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{

At

Other:

Least (1 )

!
(4)

(2)

(s)

(3)

None

(Check one box)

West of Franklin Street

J16"/"-30%
I sty" - ooy.

f 6jy" -90v"

n 0-15%

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

J ttw -goy"

0 - 157"

Jsl%-ooy"- 
16ï" -30%

(Check one box)

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

Other:

!
K

(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

{

Other:

ñ
(3)

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

(ei

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in the
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

West of Franklin Street I fast of Franklin Street
(Check all that apply)

i4

El

n
n

É
tr

Parking locationParking location

Reducing curlccuts

Traffic calming Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

West of Franklin Street I fast of Franklin Street
(Check all that apply)

Side

Rear

Front

E

E

É

ø

Rear

Front

Side

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

I Front yard (ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

-l

Sideyard-_(ft)

- _(ft)2nd story;with an alley

I
Hii;ffiffi Rear vard - fl/ --------þ'- (ft) without an alley

(ft) with an alley

Please turn overto complet--)
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

7 Slu+(ft)west of Franklin

Z ïf+(ft) East of Franklin

2 Sþ'1ft¡height at rear setb¿¡ck without arr alley

{ 5Ìõ.y(ft) height at rear setb¡¡ck with an alley

(ft) height of 2nd story at rear setbar:k; with an alley

Additional Comments:

b,= I

5o'- â4

ây
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Mup Feedback Ouestions

West of Franklin Street

I All(C)Commercial

r,, r,:.: All (R) Residential

I w¡x (more C)

tr vix (more R)E
lI I Rny

(Check one box)

1a. What is an appropriate mix of commercial &
residential uses?

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

I All(C)Commercial

:, ,' Rll (R) Residential

I u¡x (more C)

I ¡¡¡x (more R)

E

ll { nny

West of Franklin Street

n

{

T

(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

Other:

(4) - (5)

(2) - (3)

1b. What is an appropriate level of residential
density for parcels in the NRCD l?

East of Franklin Street

{
(Check one box)

None

At Least (1)

Other:

(2) - (3)

(4)- (s)

West of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

:.ii+ii 0 - 15%

A ts\" - to%

lsly. - don

f 61yo -90"/oX

T

East of Franklin Street
(Check one box)

;¡i 0- 15%

n
K
!

f oly. -sow

f lly. - ooy.

f 16"/" -30Y"

2a. What is an appropriate building lot coverage
for parcels not fully built out?

West of Franklin Street

{

Other:

B
!

(3)

(2)

(1)

'(Check one box)
East of Franklin Street

{

Other:

(3)

,i

(2)

(1)

(Check one box)

2b. What is an appropriate number of structures
on one parcel?

L I t l,Lll (

E}

Rear ÉË'
tr

n
tr

!
tr

Side

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

West of Franklin Street East of Franklin Street

PEø IZE LÞ€I¿T I

Front

Parking location

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

Parking location

Other:

Rear

Front

Side

3b. What is an appropriate location for parking?

(Check all that apply)

(Check all that apply)

3a. What is an appropriate use for the alley in t
NRCD l, east of Franklin Street?

= tvó 
^Ceæí 

7¿t @sf

Other: 

-

Traffic calming

Reducing curbcuts

3c. Which of the following would improve
walkability for 2nd Avenue?

4a. What are appropriate setbacks (distance
from property line) for the NRCD l? (lnsert number)

f Front yard (ft) West of Franklin

(ft) East of Franklin

(fr)

(ft) without an alley

(ft) with an alley

2nd story;with an alley

Rear yard

Side yard -I
ffi#

Please turn overto complete$
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4b. What is an appropriate structure
height for the NRCD l? (tnsert number)

Ñ Z- -2 rn6É 9t "ffin k r i n { r-- v\ q
(ft) East of Franklin \ 

"n 
[-*

AoF ! (ft) height at rear setback without an alley
/PtL (ft) height ar rear setback with ar alley

/,, (ft) height o{: 2nd ston/ at rear setback; with an alleyvl n¿vf'te &cç:tù ôtZt\P]€

Additional Comments:

. ?*r¿KtNQ ø&si' @ F
(uCI'T

9¡:p Tr+€ STQÞET 7

F¿*cY-LLÐ : Aa
ø ,&

G> 
^t (t

. o.fïrn?*
cr,¿{} /^) Pætsur <> F

L/

aP

4-r &

k)

,}

it

9t (

Leææ-ú.

il/r({

Alt

l-LÞ1.5u5,i)o¡¿

ía
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